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Piles, etc.
Manufactured only California

Syrup Company, Sau

For A. It. Penny, Stanford.

Only Perfect Remedy
For habitual dyspepsia, and

is tlio famous California liquid
remedy, of Figs. It strength-

ens as as clenliscs is

easily taken, and perfectly
For A. It. Penny, Stanford.

Mommoth Cave is
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FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

The Carl Me Mercury reportH the Hale

of .00 common cwch at St.-- o. i

Will A. Hail sold to A. 1 Mimu'l,
ley 12 d hog at 4J cts.

II. M, Johnson sold to Johnson lit
head 1,(K) pound cattle at 5 cents. j

I'd Carter rohl to A. T. Nunnelley
L'O head of 1,700-pouu- d cattle at I cts.

-- J. M. iV .1. C. Held sold to A.T. Xtin-nelle- y

a car load of l.iLT-poun- d cattle at
.'it cunts.

1 C. SimdidKo sold to Wakefield,
Mooreland vv Co. L'O head fat l.tW-poun- d

cuttle at If cents.
The Midway Clipper reports sales of

itoOliairclsofcornatSl.oOaud SIX) bar-

rels of shelled old corn at -K

-- Potatoes are selling in Davenport,
. nt fmm ,.. tQ ,8 C(;nlH per ,,,,,,, ..

,i1oiih as low as 12 cents per bushel
A. T. Niinnelley shipped to Atlanta

Saturday to Cqx ft Hill a car-loa- d of
Southern homos, for winch he paid from
sm to s iav

-- W. H. Traylor has bought 1,1)00 bar-

rels of corn at $1.50 delivered on thecars.
lie boimht most of it in the Antiocli

. . . . , rUllClUlter jf0W8,

....,i wimt Wl,ro hoi,j i,nniKht poor prices.
Mountain cattle brought from 2 to .".

A Im Ul,w mM t fr0M)

-,. t() 4,s C'r,,wd fair,
u tie KiU of j c Inpm Imst wet.k

Ins t10 Kt.tllL.kv lJue-(Jra.s- s Circuit of
Fairs. W. J. I .vie was made permanent
j. . .j. , ..viwntive cnmniittcf

un,j T. jM M,irtiii secretary. One of the
0j,.,.t(, 0( tie association is to prevent a
mniii:t 0f ,aW mui tlu, following list
was arranged: Harrodsburg, July 150;

Danville, August fl; Sharpsburg, Aug. lil;
Maysville, August 20; U'xington, August
27; Paris, September it; Cynthiana, Sep
tember 10; Kminence, September 17. The
meeting at each place is to continue five
davs.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Rev. Hen Helm will preach the
Thanksgiving sermon in the Clnistian
church.

The eveningservices at the Christian
church will commence until further no--
.: ill ..'.,1.,..l. ii.ut.i.wl .if 7

A colored Catholic Congress will
V..Jl.t.,.... .Ii.nni.PV 1. TI...PO

I IIVVl l IlllfllllllVIII " ,' "

mo believed to be 200,000 olored Catho-

lics in the Tnited States.
Carlisle hits passed atiordinancetliat

oiurht to be adopted and enforced every
where. It makes the chewing ami wpit-tin- j;

of tobacco upon the iloor or carpot
of a church an oll'ense punishable on

conviction by a line of not less than $:t

nor more than $10.

The Cincinnati ICxpoMtion lost just
$110,000 for itis btockliolilers.

-- Henry V. Kinjr, of Jhieae.o,Vns
nhot ami killed at the Hotel I'axton in

Omaha by a woman who claimed to be

his wife.' Kiii hail only recently re-

married.
The Hopkins it llobini-o- n manufac-

tory and W. II. Hdinjrur's wholesale Hour

house, Louisville, Mitl'ored lire looses Fi

the former to the amount of $.0,000

and the latter of .0,000; nearly covered
by insurance.

A. S. Gentry, the local editor of the
Pembroke Criterion, a paper published
in Clnistian county, lias brought suit
against the city of Hopkinsville for per-

mitting a crowd of boys and men to run
him out of town, tiring toy pistols at
him, when he camo'to work against tho
railroad tax at the polls.

Tho mail service cost the country
$')S,l'J0,tX)l during tlio last llscal year or

inoro than it paid. The num-

ber of letters mailed was l,7i,SOO,000;

postal cards mailed newspa-

pers and periodicals mailed l,0(t:t(100,0(K);

pieces of third nnd fourth-dim- s matter,
;t72,000,000; total :i,r7.s,ooo,ooo.

During the year pieces of

mail matter were received at tho Dead

better Olllce. Of the number 7W,HV.

were restored to tho owners without
opening. Of tlio number of pieces open-

ed there were recordt'd i!0,5l: containing
money amounting to ll,(WS con-

tained postal notes amounting to $.1,708;

j;l,:W8 contained negotiable paper, etc.,

amounting to ;,:IW,0U1 face value.

LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

W. A. Arnold sold Ids residence on
Danville Avenue to Mrs. Nilliu IIiirtiH,

iiossi-issioi- i vriven to-da- Mr. Arnold!
nnd family will move to lily fnnn in the
country,

I.. Cruteher, trustee of J. C. lift- -

lean, maiie a sale of his ell'ects the lltli
inst. The sale was satisfactory to all
concerned. The farm containing ili."
acres, brought $(0 per acre.

A Paris paper says Ilev. Frank Cheek
refused to make an announcement to Ids
congregation of the postponement of the
Barnes meeting, giving as his reasons for
not doing so that Harnes is an Independ
ent. .From this we suppose that Rev. i

Cheek is not an independent and lias '

set out to teach onlv what the bosses
told him he must teach when he pursued
his studies nt the theological institute.'
Ilro. Cheek would never have heard of
the Cross if Jesus Christ had not been i

im independent.
Severe censure has been heaped up-

on 'Squire Weiser for the unyielding po-

sition lie took in the Dilgercase. With-
out question, the 'Squire deserves con-

demnation for his seemingly dogged de-

termination to never consider the ques-
tion of right and justice as between Dil-g- er

and the citizens at large. Hut is it
not a little strange that every one has a
kick for tho old gentleman of great legal
attainments, when his construction of
the law is in keeping with many of the
past technical decisions of our highest
court, by which murderers as heinous
as Dilger lias been turned loose upon the
community? So 'Squire Weiser is a
good lawyer after the fashion. He de-

manded one instruction of the Judge,
which was refused, bul after delibera-
tion the court gave it and the 'Squire
scored another point. The only trouble
with the 'Squire is that he is a good law-

yer nnd a capital Judge, but n very poor
juror "for the people."

Highland. Dr. Mullins nnd wife
have gone to northern Kentucky, where
I suppose they will make their home.
Miss Morgan and Mr. Hughes debated
"Women's Suffrage" at the Hastin school-hous- e

last Saturday night. Mr. Frank
linker, of Worchester, 0., who bus been
visiting his brother Charles at this place
for sometime, has returned to Ports-

mouth, O., where he anticipates spend-

ing the winter nnd returning in the
spring. Miss. Edith Morgan's school
will terminate at this place the 22d. The
class completing the common school
course will deliver essays on the after-

noon of the same day and it will also
give a reunion on the night of the com-

mencement. We anticipate n grand
time. Mrs. I.. Spires, from Kansas, arriv-

ed at this place last Sunday. She found
many eager friends awaiting her arrival.
Mr. Charles Baker has at last concluded
that Highland is a poor place to goto to

.get thread "just because! Miss Mor-

gan will organize a normal school at this
place this winter--.

The Court of Appeals has allirmed
the decision sentencing David Roberts,
who murdered James Kendall in Morgan
county in 1SSI, to 21 years in the peni-tentiar- v.

After the minder Roberts es- -

caped to Missouri, but was caught and
.... . , .

'"ri' " " 'V ' ."v.v.w
mau recently, lie is (l and his sentence
is equal to life impiisoumcnt.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best (.live in the unrhl lor cuts, bruises

soriH, ulcers, null rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped Hands, chilblains, lorm! and all skin erup
tions, and positively cures piles, or no pay re- -

qulrctl. It Is guaranteeii to u;ie pericci .uisiac
tlon or money refunded Price 15 cents per box.
Kor kale by A R Penny, Stanford, Ky

Is Consumption Incurabla ?

Head the following: Mr C II Morris, New-

ark, Ark., i.ay: "Was down with Abscess of

the Lungs, and friends and physicians pronounc-
ed me me an incurable consumptive, llcpm tak-

ing Dr. Kind's New Discovery for Consumption,
am now on my third bottle and able to ovirsee the
work on my farm. It is the finest medicine ever
made" Jesse Middtewart, Dec.Uur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr King's New Discovery
fur Consumption I wjuUI base died of I.iihk
Troubles. ,m (riven up by doctors. Am now

in the bist of ho.illli ' Suinple bottles free nt
A It lnn's druif store

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming o well known and so

popular us to need no special mention All who
It.ne used Electric Hitters fdnu; the satnu son of

praise. A purer medicine does not etit and it Is

guaranteed to do all th.it I. claimed Electric
Hitters will cure all diseases of the I.lser nnd Kid-

neys, will remove Pimples, Hulls, Salt Hheiim and
other alfeclloiu caused by Impure blood Will
drive Malaria from the stcm uud prevent as

well as cure all Malarial I'esers. I'or litre of

Headache, Constipation and Indigestion try Elec-

tric Hitters, Entire; satisfaction gnuranteed or
money refunded. Price 50c and it per bottle a

A H Penny's drnr store

SPECULATION.
GEO. A. KOMEK,

BANKER AND BROKER
40 & 43 Hroaduay nnd 51 New Street,

NKV YORK CITY.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions and
Petroleum.

HOUUHT.SOLDA: CARUIED ON MAKGIN

P. eud for explanatory pamphlet. 61 ty

S" f wr

A tr 1 J -

T. R. WALTON

MAN SOMERSET

STA1TPORD,

- SEASONABLE

Currants. Citron, Haisins, Figs, Conoentra- -

ted Coooaniit, Gelatine, Corn Starch,
. Chocolate, Bztraots, &c.

Oatmeal, Cracked Wheat, Hominy, Dlaccaroni,
Cheese, Dried Beef, Canned Goods

Generally.

Sausage Grinders, Butcher Knives, Sage, Cayenne and
. Black Pepper.

Sweet and Sour Pickles --Bulk and in Bottles, Sorghum,
Honey, &c.

UfTPriccs. always reasonable

POSTED.

This notice forewarns humor. fUhcrmrn anil
tithir not to trupasi on our land without tier
mission, at utl such will bo prosecuted to the lull.
cm extent of the law. Signed. '

T.J. HILL, C1EO. D. HOPPER '
I M. McROllEKTS,JR. M. S. HAUUH.MA.N,
KUltl .MCAI.ISl t.K, I.K IIRUCK
S. 11 SIIA.M.M, 3,11. llAUl.ll.M..-- ,

MRS. HKNRY ltAlTiHMAN, A M FKI.AN'D
E.T PENCE

A New Livery, Feed and Sale Stable!

I have purchased the brick Stable on

Depot Street, Stanford,
I'ormerlv occupied bv I E llriae, but more re- -

cently by John II Carpenter 1 baso put tho Sta-
ble in thorough repair and am furnishing it with
feed of all kinds, a brard

NeV StOCk Of FirSt-ClaS- S BUggieS,
Surreys, &c,

And am prepared l acconimodatei!l who may
favor me with their patronage (live ni a trial,

fnf J N.MEM'KKE.

1TE"W CO A. YABD.
I am Afe'eit For The

SUPERIOR LILY COAL,
And will keep It constantly on hands in my yards
in Stanford.

Also Limo. Sand and Ha r.
.

Give me a (Jail. ,
JOHN II. HIGOINS,

fij-t- l Stanford

R. B. GEOGHEGAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

M'MICHAEL, THE HATTER,
511 4TH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

The Nobbiest & Most Stylish
Stock of

FALL HATS,
I

Everbrouxhlto the city of I.onnville, now open
including the world-renown- I

IMI(1U n inl.., n csTrTonsJ 0 rvnio UATO
nrtUA&OUnn D.OICIOUn UU O.nniO (

Anda'somy own importation of Iinfjlish Hats
and Cups. AneIegantlineotCar.es and Lyon's
Ce.ebr.ted Umbrellas always on hand. Kin.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES, CAPS,

Gloves and other Furs, specialty. Orders out- - '

sldeof city solicited, perfect satisfaction guaran- -

teed. Don't tail toorJcr a NOHI1Y HAT. U tyr

STREETS

KElTTTTaK -Sr.

-gOODS. - -

and goods first-class.- JJ

T. K. Walton-- .

KentuckyGentral R. R.
"JBlVrjUS GRASS ROUTE."

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
Krura

CENTRAL KENTUCKY
To all Points

FAST LINE BETWEEN

LEXINGTON & CINCINNATI.

SCIIEDUI.K IN KFKECT MAY to, iSsW.

No . No. 4. No6.
South-Houn-

I'. Sun. , Daily. 1.x. Sun.

Lve Covington.... 8 30 a m 8 is p ml ' !J P m
l.ve haunoutn 10 oj am 9 j5 p inj 3" V m
l.ve Cynthiana ... it 03 a m 10 V p m 4 3 P "
Arr Paris . ii 40 a ni 10 to i 111 5 lo P m
Arr Lexington ... 3 P '" " 3 1' "i .

,u f "
l.ve Paris 1150 a in 10 js p in 5 2 V m
Arr Winchester... it 15 P mn 5 P "i
Arr Richmond.... l 00 p mi 10 n m

Arr Lancaster.... $ 10 P 8 i3 p in
Arr Stanford 6 (H p in 8 40 p in

l.ve Richmond ., 05 p in'.,
Arr Herea 3 .0 p m .,

Arr l.eiinjjton.

North- - Houlh. Nc. 3. No. i No. 5.

l.ve I.ivinjslon. S 00 n in
Lve Herea 10 7$ a in
Arr Richmond 11 45 am
LveSunfoVJ.; 70am j ij n in
Lee Lancaster.... 8 10 am 3 45 1 "
Arr Richmond. It 00 a ml 6 jo a 111

Lve Richmond. ... I 30 p ml 6 50 a 111

Arr Winchester.. i 5 p m 7 40 a m
ArrPans 3 5 P '" 8 tj a in
Lve Lexlugton ... 3 00 p m, 7 35 a mi 3 00 p in
Lve Paris 3 40 p mi 0 30 a in 3 5 P"
Lve Cynthiana ... 4 06 p in 9 ofi a in 4 30 p m
Lve Falmouth... . 1 51 p in 10 03 a in 5 SPiArr Covington. ... 6 00 p m 11 35 am 6 50 p m

On theaysville Hranch, N06. leaves Paris at
8 30, a 111 and No. 11, at 520, p in, arriving at
Maysville at 10 jo, a m, and 740, p m. No. 10
leaves Maysv'ille at 6 00, a in, arriving at Pans at
8 to, a in. No. u leaves Maysville at 105 and
arrives at Paris 11 3 35, p in. These trains are
daily except Sunday.

No. 31 leaves Covington at 8 30 a m, arrives at
Falmouth at 10 30 a ni; Sunday only. No. 31
leaves Falmouth at 4 30 p m, arrives ut Cov ington
nt 6 30 p m; Sunday only. No. 15 leaves Lexing-
ton 7 15 p m, arrives Paris 7 51 p ni. No. 8 leaves
Covington 5 to p 111, arrives Falmouth 7 to p m.
No 7 leaves Falmuutli at 5, jo n m, nrrives at Cos
ington at 7 50 a in.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
NOTE. Trains 1 and 4 are daily between Win- -

Chester, Lexington and Cincinnati; other other
trains are daily except ."sunuay.

Direct connection is made at Winchester with
Chsapeake & Ohio for Ml. Stcrliu, Ashland
lliutinijlon, vnariesian, vv . a. nnu rvasiernciuc

FnST LINK. Nos. ianU4 run via Winches.
ter.Ahohd trains with rullinan Meeplng Jars. be.
tween Cinrinnati and Richmond, Va., and Yin.
Chester ana Washington.
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Traveling Pass'g'r Act., Ucii'l Pass'g'rAijt.,
Lexington, ky. Covington, Ky.

H.K HUNTINO'ipN, Generaltanager.
OonOfflcoa. CovlngTton, Kentucky.


